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COLONEL AB MITCHELL: SUCCESS IN 
SURGICAL TREATMENT OF PERFORATED 
PEPTIC ULCER
In  1886,  five  years  after  Billroth’s  landmark  operation, 
Professor  Thomas  Sinclair  performed  the  first  Belfast 
gastrectomy for cancer5. Subsequently, the General Hospital 













many  prominent  physicians  towards  surgical  procedures 
on the stomach was even greater then than it is today.  For 
example, in 1882, following Billroth’s successful gastrectomy 
for  cancer,  Ludwig  Rydygier  in  Poland  reported  the  first 




Mitchell  persevered  in  spite  of  the  relatively  hostile 
climate.  Further papers followed, including an educational 
brief  concerning  ‘Perforated  duodenal  ulcer’  which  was 




as an indicator of perforation.  ‘How often are we told, “I 
do not think there is a perforation, there is no shock.”’, he 








administration was not an option at that time: ‘a nurse who 
understands the process and will not be satisfied unless she 










If  Mitchell  had  shown  that  operative  treatment  could  be 
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a serious drawback. Indeed, a leading gastric surgeon of the 
time once exclaimed, ‘If anyone wanted to cut out half of my 
good stomach in order to cure a little ulcer in my duodenum, 




Hospital  –  led  to  some  improvement,  but  it  was  parallel 
advances  in  the  field  of  gastric  physiology  which  would 
ultimately revolutionize peptic ulcer treatment.




his  patient’s  gastro-cutaneous  fistula10.  In  1910,  Schwarz 
coined the aphorism ‘no acid, no ulcer’, based on his clinical 
observation that ulceration only occurred where gastric juice 









evenings11.    Between  1905  and  1911  he  studied  twenty 
patients  with  duodenal  ulcer  using  Ewald  test  meals  and 
found  that  fourteen  of  them  had  hyperchlorhydria.   This 
result was the basis for Moynihan’s oft-quoted maxim that 
hyperacidity was a factor in 70% of duodenal ulcers4.  Adams 
concluded, ‘Hyperchlorhydria…is a condition of congestion, 
hyperaesthesia  and  hyperacidity…with  intervals  between 
attacks…It might be that after this condition had existed for 
some length of time an ulcer formed.’  He also noted another 
common  consequence  of  hyperacidity,  the  ‘continuous 
and copious flow of saliva which is very distressing to the 
patient’11.    It  is  unfortunate  that Adams,  a  modest  man, 



























Even  vagotomy  was  not  without  complications,  however: 
bile vomiting, diarrhoea and dumping were all problematical, 
leaving Pollock to conclude in a 1952 Lancet review article 
that; ‘Fashions in the treatment of peptic ulcer come and go, 










‘No  surgeon  wishing  to  denervate  the  soleus  muscle  for 
intermittent claudication would divide the sciatic nerve in the 
thigh; yet most surgeons using vagotomy for duodenal ulcer 
unthinkingly divide the whole of the vagus nerves immediately 
below the diaphragm, thus dividing all abdominal viscera, 











THE BELFAST TRIALS: KENNEDY LEADS THE 
WAY ON THE ROAD TO RATIONALISATION
By the mid-1960s, then, there were two major varieties of 
denervation  and  at  least  eight  drainage  procedures  being 
performed  in  the  treatment  of  duodenal  ulcer,  but  little 
consensus as to which combination produced the best results.   
This  situation  was  considered  highly  unsatisfactory  by 
Terence Kennedy, who believed that surgeons were submitting 









‘Olympians of the surgical stage’, such as Lord Moynihan, 
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Thus, together with a newly appointed colleague, George 

















truncal procedure.  As Johnston neatly put it, ‘When we boil 
it down to the number of times patients require to go to the 
toilet…patients with truncal vagotomy went about five times 






















could  be  maintained,  obviating  the  need  for  a  drainage 
procedure3.  To establish if this method was as effective as 
selective  vagotomy  with  gastrojejunostomy,  and  whether 


















Figure 2: Professor George Johnston Figure 1: Mr Terence Kennedy©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2007.





dysfunction  and  coeliac  and  hepatic  nerve  conduction  in 
the development of ‘post-vagotomy syndrome’, defined the 
role of the duodenum in gastrin release, described changes 
in  antral  motility  after  proximal  gastric  vagotomy  and 
identified changes in intestinal flora after a range of anti-
ulcer  procedures21-7.   They  investigated  the  post-operative 


















great to work with a colleague to whom one could look up, 
not only literally but metaphorically!’31.  There is no doubt 
that both were extremely kind and gentle with their patients 
and staff, indeed Sr. Fiona Cherry on Wards 15 and 16 where 






unrest  in  Northern  Ireland  was  at  its  height  and  fear  of 
travelling to West Belfast made patients reluctant to visit the 









































































A REQUIEM FOR VAGOTOMY
On the other hand, Johnston continued his work in gastric 




















Medical  Journal  in  199140.    Johnston  and  his  colleagues 
were  not  convinced,  however,  and  composed  a  vigorous 
reply pointing to the fact that, while elective ulcer surgery 
had indeed declined, the number of emergency admissions 
for  complications  had  remained  almost  constant41.   They 





vagotomy is not dead and should not be buried.’
However, by 1994 ulcer surgery truly was almost extinct: 
Professor  Johnston  performed  only  three  vagotomies  in 
his  last  working  year.    Throughout  the  1980s  a  similar 
decline in cases of gastric cancer was observed, probably 
because it similarly was shown to be related to infection 
with  Helicobacter.  Epidemiological  studies  from  many 













related  when  it  is  considered  that  both  are  associated 
with acid secretion, the pharmacological control of which 













surgery  led  to  the  development  of  laparoscopic  Nissen 






















































Dragstedt is alleged to have said, “The stomach is a nice 
organ to take to dinner”, and it is likely that gastric surgeons 
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significant advances from their surgical sons – and daughters 
– in the future.
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